
Season Opens at the East and West Shores 
W ith Memorial D ay the season at 

the sho re began as u sual and w ill b e 
in fu ll swing until L abor D ay. T he 
month of June is not as p opula r as 
J uly a nd A ugust, a n d it is r eally the 
first of July before t he cottages a re 
all open. That the public schools 
do not close unt il the last of June 
accoun ts· for the general wave of 
t ravel from town to country and 
shore early in J uly. Those who ar e 
p lanning to spend the season at the 
shor e usually endeavor to b e settled 
by the Four th and have at least the 
two months. T h e season h as opened 
very promisingly a nd already ther e 
are about t he usual number of co t
tagers a t the various resorts in this 
v icin ity. The middle of J un e usua lly 
finds a good many cottages open a nd 
many ot hers being repaired and 
cleaned up for the summer. The 
season was so late last yea r that it 
was really the first of July before 
it was started. The outlook this year 
is considerab ly better and the hotel 
proprietors are qui te encour aged. 
Almost all of the hotels at both the 
east and west shores are now open 
or will be w ithin a week or so. 

At P ine Orchard, several of the 
cottages have been opened and the 
Sheldon house w i!l open Monday. 
Many of the cottage owners there 
are in the habit of opening their 
houses early. The Country Club was 
opened a couple of weeks ago and 
that of course marked the opening 
of the season at that resor t . T he 
club house is the center of the social 
life t here and never a day passes . that 
there is no t an informal gathering, if 
nothing more than a party of cot
tagers who have ar ran ged a golf 
match. T he links a r e among the best 
at any shore resort in this vicinity 
and ar e the pride of the property 
owners. The Sheldon hou se will 
again have many of its guests of for
mer year s, amon g them being Mr. 

th rop G. Bushnell, Senator and Mrs. 
Minotte E. Chatfield and children, 
and M r. and Mrs. S. E . D ibble a nd 
family. Mr. A. M. Young and fam
ily of New Yor k h ave been at t heir 
summer home, the Anchorage, prac
t ically a!l winter. Mr. H . C. R owe 
has offered his large summer home 
for sale and bis plans for the season 

her, for a part of the time, her <laugh- already and othe rs will be before the 
t er, Mrs. H . Grant Thomp son, and first of July. The Shoreham is now 
family of this city. It is probable open for the season, and not only is 
that the V ictor Tyler house will not it proving a very popular place for 
'be open ed this season, as it has been permanent guests, but for transi,::nt,s 
offered for sale. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler as well. In fact, there have been a 
will undoubtedly spend the summer la rge number of parties and dances 
in Woodbridge. given the re during the win ter <!11d 

A number of the cottages at Short , spring and several are already 

OLD MORRIS HOUSE, AT MORRIS COVE. 

have not been annou nced. 
Indian Neck, another one of t he 

p opular resorts on the east shor e, is 
taking on new life and within a short 
t ime p ractically all of the cottages 
will be opened. The Montowese 
House is, of course, a center of gaiety 
and already p la ns have been made by 

B each have been opened, and again 
the center of the social life wil! be 
the Bungalow, the summer home of 
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Ever 
s ince Mrs. Wilcox has been at Shor t 
Beach, she has entertained a great 
dea l and w ill undoubtedly do the 
same the coming summer. At the 
Studio, Miss M. Annie Bostwick 
will entertain considerably in an in
formal way, as has been her custom 
in other seasons. Dances ar e to be I 
given Satur day evenings at the bowl
ing alley and the Granite Bay ho
tel wilJ also contribute to 'the -gaiety 
of the resort . -

booked for the early summer . T he 
p roprietor, Mr. J ames F. Toole, is to 
occupy his new cottage next to the 
hotel this season. Among the others 
who have a lready opened their cot- · 
tages ar e Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. T. E . 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilder 

mer colony, and from one end to t he r guests. Mr. P hillips, t he proprietor, 
other the houses a re being op ened fo r has arranged for a hop at the hotel 
the season. A great many of these every Saturday evening, which will 

.THE BEACH AT WOODMO NT. 

houses are occupied each year by the 
same people, and many deligfitful m
formal entertainments are arranged 
during the summer. 

Many of the cottages in Woodmont 
are being opened ear lier than usual 
and already the social season there 
has commenced. The young people 
gave an enter tainment at the chapel 
one evening this week, and the in
formal playit1g has alr eady been in
dulged in on the golf links. The 
P embroke hotel, which is_ practically 

commence a little later. T here are 
always a number of musicals and 
card parties at the hotel during the 
season. Colonial I nn, at Colonial 
Park, is also open for the season, and 
has a large number of guests for 
June. Mr. Hanks of the Union 
League is in charge of the hotel this 
year, and is making a specialty of 
ca tering to transient parties. 
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COTTAGES AT BROCKETT'S POINT. 

The little colony at Brockett's 
Poin t is now settled for the summer, 
and the season p romises to be an un
usually pleasant one, as already a 
n umb.er of informal parties have been 
planned. Mr. W. E. Brockett, who 
owns Brdckett's Point, is occupying 
Laurelwood, and has ren ted six of his 
cottages at the Poin t to New Ha
veuers, who are already settled there 
fo r the summer. T hese people all 
came here from Boston and t his sum
mer are renewing their acquaintances 
of former years. At Morning Glory 
cottage are Mr. and Mrs. Gates, at 
Cliffside are Mr. and Mrs. Simon J. 
Nealis and Miss Nealis of Boston, 
at the Lodge are Mr. a nd Mrs. W il
liam D awson and Miss D awson of 
Boston, who is their guest, at the 
Glen are Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. 
Partridge and Mr. and Mrs. Vaeden
burgh, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Dolan are at the Homestead, while 
Dr. Hague and Dr. Reynolds are at 
the Linden . Several improvemen ts 
have been made at the Point this 
spring, among them being a new 
electric light at the trolley station. 

PINE ORCHARD COUNTRY CLUB. YALf BUSINfSS COLLf(if 
and Mrs. Walter Camp and family, 
Mrs. S. J. Fox and Capt. Edward L. 
Fox of this city. The Camp s have 
spent several seasons at th e Sheldon 
house a nd a re very prominent in a ll 
the socia l happen ings of th e place. 
Among those from this city who have 
open ed their cottages, or will go 
down within a few days, are Mrs. 
William P. Tyler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H . Benton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. D avid Daggett, Mr. W in-

II 

the proprietor, Mr. W. A. Bryan, for 
the comfort a nd pleasur e of h is 
g uests. Several of the guests wh o 
have spent past seasons there . have 
signified their intention of r eturning. 
The o ther hotels there are being 
opened for the season as well as the 
cottages. One of the cottages opened 
this week was Quinnipi Lodge, owned 
by Mrs. F. Wayland Fellowes of New 
York M r s. Fellowes will spend the 
summer there and will also have with 

Mr. Brockett is p lanning to build a 
ne w tennis court and the cottagers 
.-. .. ,., .... 1 .. ,.. ...,,.-1.,.., -.1 ,......,,....;.,.,... ... ..,. ,_.,..,:ro +r.n.- ...... 

Howe and Mr. and Mrs. J ohn N. 
Champion. 

Another r esort fast coming to life 
is Cosey Beach. Quite a nu mb er of 
cottages are now open, and many 
others have been taken for J uly and 
Augu st. The Moma uguin has been 
open since Memorial Day and is still 
a popular resort. At H oyt's Pavilion 
dancing is as ever attracting th e 
young people. 

Beach street, at Savin Rock, has 
again taken on the life of the sum-

I 

the center of gaiety during the s ea
son, h as been opened smce Memorial 
D ay a nd a lready .there are a number 
of guests at the house. Last y·ear a 
large addition was made to the ho
tel, and th is year has been one of 
r enovating. T he house has been 
thoroughly redecorated, both inside 
and out, and from top to bottom is 
ready to welcome the summer g uests. 
Tt is one of t he best hotels along the 
west shore. and from Memorial D ay 
to Labor D ay is always filled with 
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many ot ers emg repa re 
cleaned up for the summer. The 
season was so late last year that it 
was really the first of July before 
it was started. The outlook this year 
is considerably better and the hotel 
proprietors are quite encouraged. 
Almost all of the hotels at both the 
east and west shores are now open 
or will be within a week or so. 

At Pine Orchard, several of the 
cottages have been opened and the 
Sheldon house will open Monday. 
Many of the cottage owners there 
are in the habit of opening their 
houses early. The Country Club was 
opened a couple of weeks ago and 
that of course marked the opening 
of the season at that resort. The 
club house is the center of the social 
life there and never a day passes . that 
there is not an informal gathering, if 
nothing more than a party of cot
tagers who have arranged a golf 
match. The links are among th e best 
at any shore resort in this vicinity 
and are the pride of the property 
owners. The Sheldon house will 
again have many of its guests of for
mer years, among them being Mr. 

.THE BEACH AT W OODMONT. 

OLD MORRIS HOUSE, AT MORRIS COVE. 

houses are occupied each year by the 
same people, and many d eligntful m
formal entertainments are arranged 
during the summer. 

L 

have not been announced. 
Indian N eek, another one of the 

popular resorts on the east shor e, is 
taking on n ew life and within a short 
time practically all of the cottages 
will be opened. The Montowese 
House is, of course, a center of gaiety 
and a lready plans have been made by 

COTTAGES AT BROCKETT'S POINT. 

and Mrs. Walter Camp and family, 
Mrs. S. J . Fox and Capt. Edward r... 
Fox of this city. The Camps have 
spent several seasons at the Sheldon 
house and are very prominent in all 
the social happenings of the place. 
Among those from this city who have 
opened their cottag_es, or will go 
down within a few days, are Mrs. 
William P. Tyler and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Benton and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Daggett, Mr. Win-

the proprietor, Mr. W. A. Bryan, for 
the comfort and pTeasure of his 
guests. Several of the guests who 
have spent past seasons there have 
signified their intention of returning. 
The other hotels there are be ing 
opened for the season as well as the 
cottages. One of the cottages opened 
this week was Quinnipi Lodge, owned 
by Mrs. F. Wayland Fellowes of New 
York. Mrs. Fellowes will spend the 
summer there and will also have with 

SHELDON HOUSE AT PINE ORCHARD. 

Beach have been opened, and again 
the center of the social life will be 
the Bungalow, the summer home of 
Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox. Ever 
since M rs. Wilcox has been at Short 
Beach, she has entertained a great 
dea l and will undoubtedly do the 
same the coming summer. At the 
Studio, Miss M. Annie Bostwick 
wi ll entertain considerably in an in
formal way, as has been her custom 
in other seasons. Dances are to be I 
given Saturday evenings at the bowl
ing alley and the Granite Bay ho
tel will also contribute to the ,gai~ty 
of the resort. · 

The little colony at Brockett's 
Point is now settled for the summer, 
and the season promises to be an un
usually pleasant one, as already a 
numb.er of informal parties have been 
planned. Mr. W. E. Brockett, who 
owns Brockett's Point, is occupying 
Laurelwood, and has rented six of his 
cottages at the Point to New Ha
vencrs, who are al ready settled there 
for the summer. These people all 
came here from Boston and this sum
mer are renewing their acquaintances 
of former years. At Morning Glory 
cottage are Mr. and Mrs. Gates, at 
Cliffside are Mr. and Mrs. Simon J . 
Nealis and M iss Nealis of Boston, 
at the Lodge are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Dawson and Miss Dawson of 
Boston, who is their guest, at the 
Glen are Mr. and Mrs. Leon J. 
Partridge and Mr. and Mrs. Vaeden
burgh, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. 
Dolan are at the Homestead, while 
Dr. Hague and Dr. Reynolds a re at 
the Linden. Several improvements 
have been made at the Point this 
spring, among them being a new 
electric light at the trolley station. 

Mr. Brockett is planning to build a 

new tenniii court and the cottagers 
are already planning a tennis tourna
ment later in the summer. Dr. 
Hague and Dr. Reynolds have pur
chased a new power boat, which is 
now being put into commission. Cap
tain Russell is now making regular 
trips in his launch from Indian Necli 
to Brockett's Point, which, w ith the 
excellent bathing beach at that point, 
furnishes much enjoyment for the 
cottagers. 

Things are beginning- to look well 
for the season at Morris Cove. The 
yacht club houses are in full swing 
and races are being held bv the New 
Haven Yacht club members each 
Saturday afternoon. A large number 
of the cottages have been opened 

booked for the early summer. The 
proprietor, Mr. James F . Toole, is to 
occupy his new cottage next to the 
hotel this season. Among the others 
who have already opened their cot- · 
tages are Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilder 

Many of the cottages in Woodmont 
are being opened earlier than usual 
and already the social season there 
has commenced. The young people 
gave an entertainment at the chapel 
one evening this week, and t he in
formal playing has already been in
dulged in on the golf links. The 
P embroke hotel, which is practically 

PINE ORCHARD COUNTRY CL U B. 

Howe and Mr. and Mrs. J o ho N . 
Champion. 

Another resort fast coming to life 
is Cosey Beach. Quite a number of 
cottages are now open, and m any 
others have been taken for July and 
August. The Momauguin has been 
open since Memorial Day and is still 
a popular resort. At Hoyt's Pavilion 
dancing is as ever attracting the 
young p eople. 

Beach street, at Savin Rock, has 
again taken on the life of the sum-

the center of gaiety during the sea
son, has been opened smce Memorial 
Day and already there are a number 
of guests at the house. Last year a 
la rge addition was made to the ho
tel, and this year has been one of 
renovating. The house has been 
thoroughly r edecorated, both inside 
anil out, and from top to bottom is 
ready to welcome the summer guests. 
lt is one of the best hotels along the 
west shore. and from Memorial Day 
to Labor Day is always filled with 

PIER RESTAURANT AT SAVIN ROCK. 

commence a little later. There are 
always a number of musicals and 
card parties at the hotel dunng the 
season. Colonial Inn, at Colonial 
Park, is a lso open for the season, and 
has a large number of guests for 
June. Mr. Hanks of the Union 
League is in charge of the hotel this 
year, and is making a specialty of 
catering to transient parties. 
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